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CARP ETS..
Jntending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wllI flnd the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the city. (iver two hundred patterns

Of Brussels and Tapestry to select froin.

Being the largeat importer of firat.
clasa carpets in the Dominion, ho can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at $1.14 and$1. 23 cash. Oilclot ho,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

THE BELL ORGA4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal andDiploma Provincis 1871
4ý CentenoX.., 876.

Internat'nal " ." Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Mledal and Dip!oma, Toron to, r1978.

'Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 FEast Market Square.

se R. WARRN&SN
CHURCH

ORGZIN BUILDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of'the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
old), Toronro; The "Mletropolitan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their premtses art the most coinplete and exten.
sive to Ce found u this Continent, and havin
abundant facilities as well as an ex perience extend
ing over ferty years, lkey are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the Lywest range of prices and hîost favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfuilly re-
quested to correspond wit.h us.

FAC! ORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner On'taio ami Wellesley'Sres
TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

OUR S, S, PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower prkce, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. BARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for 188o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and cao.

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

.REDUCTION IN PRICES FOIR 1880.
P/case note tse foltowing rates for s:ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address........................... si.oo

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
20 i 4...... 300
30 4.25
40 .............. 5.50
50 " . .. . . 6,5o
Any number exceeding 50, at samne rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR iSB:

10 Cie (ticea month> to one address
20

Subscriptions must be paid invariably ini advance.

...- .. .$2.0o

....... 3.00

....... 7.00

... ... 3.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
e _7rdan Street, TORONTO.

"lIt la a perlodical of whlch any religiauis body might bc proud, both in its
management and appearance. ' -Ottaswa Free Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTE-RIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will ho Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

AIl Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the past are to be continued; and,
under the new Editorial Management, fresh féatures will be întroduced, calculated tu increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to every Preshyteriai famîly in the
Dominion. Arrangements are already made to secure early ecclesiastical news items front the
Maritime Provinces; and conmnunications will be received, atliegular intervals, fromt St. John.
NB., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of our Church in the Prairie
Province will be looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points. such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper will be a MISSIONARV DEPARTMENT under the special supervisiun of the Editor
in which a comprehensive view will be given of misianary operations throtghout the world.

UVPZCEICY D PBEMV~X ÂTTÂCT!OI;'B.
The Engravings. given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intriosic value than any

preminto offer ever before moade in thi country. "The Death of Nelson' and the " Meeting of
Wellington and Blucher"-Conipanion Pictures- 1by Maclise, the great Historical Painter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUI NEA EACH. l'hey are
both placed within the reach of every subscriber to THE PRESBVTER IAN, who either rernits $2,
orjoins aclub at reduced rates, before the ist of jaouary next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 "Y 40 INCHES EACH. Bath are magnificent representations of GREAT HîsTosîcAr.
ScaLNICS and the /ac-sirniles, in the hands of Agents. convey but a very faint idea of their great
heauty. They are certainly calculated to adorn the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Liberal inducements. Send for Preiimt List at
once. Agents will find a most attractive list of-articles and hooks offered as premiums. With
suc.h a paper and with the really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old--
live agents can't miss taking large numbers of naznes. BALANCE 0OF PREMINT VEAit FREE ro
Naw SuBscitîsaits.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CI.bbl.g 1Bmte fer 18@0 wilI b. e *.Il*we
For ý copies and up.to to, $1.75 each, including Premiuim Engraving.-; for i i copies, or more,

$i.6s each, la advance, including Premium Engravings.

No old Subscriher, in arrears, will be allowed to take advantage of our Cltub Rates, or Pre-
miuni offer, untîl he pays up bis indebtedness in full.

'Addressa ail communications to

C. BLACKETT BOPTNSON, Publisher,
f lui-das n t, el, .bOROWTO.

I"r o o lt ut t

WE sometimes knuckle readily to difficul.
ties, and take complacence in our serene
submissiveness to Providence, when a littie
mqre pluck and persistence on our part
would overcome the obstacles. We mistake
laziness for Christian resignation.- Good Con
paniv.

SWEET, blessed rest! Rest 'from physi.
cal toil ; rest from mental weariness ; rest
from pain and fromn anticipation of the sha-
dows of death ; rest froto the disquietude of
dim and indistinct views of truth; rest from
struggling for the souls of others; rest from
the consciousness of leaving so much undone;
rest from grief for grieving the Spirit ; rest
from ahl warfare with the pow r f dark-
ness.

ONE of the most remarkable things in
human nature is the willingness of women
to sacrifice a girl's life for the chance of sav-
ing the maraIs of a scape.grace man. If a
pious roother canonoly marry her Beelzebub
ta some good, religious girl, the chance of
bis reformation is greatly increased. The
girl is neither here nor there when one con.
siders the necessity for saving the dear Beel.
zebub.-Suinday Aflernoon.

THERE is a large amaunt of true philoso.
pby in the reply of the man who said that he
had overcome a great many temptations by
jusi keepiog out of their way. It is ail very
well to assert that you are strong enough to
resist anything, and then put yourself in the
way of everything ; but the better plan to
pursue is that of the hero who declared tha t
he saved himself from a horrible death by
hydrophobia by climbing a tree whenever a
dog weot by.

'Tis weary watchiog, wave by wave,
And yet this ide heaves ooward ;

We climb ike corals, graee by grave,
But pave a path that's sunwaid,

We're beaten back in many a fray,
But newer strength we borrow,

And where the vanguard camps to-day,
The rear shahl rest to-morrow."

-Gérald Mas.rey.
ONE Niagara is enough for the continent

or the world, while the same world requires
thousands and tens of thousands of silver
fountains and geotly flowing rivulets, that
water every faim and meéadow and every
garden, and that shall flow on every day and
every night with their gentle, quiet, beauty.
So with the acts of our ]ives. It is not by
great deeds, like tîtose of the martyrs, that
gond is to bz done ; it is by the daily and
quiet virtues of liCe, the Christian teniper,
tise good qualities oC relatives, and friends,
antI aIl, that it is ta be done.-Albert Barnes.

TH F best evidence that a mtan as become
"hopefulhy piaus " is to be found, not in

his canduet at the prayer meeting, but in bis
conduct at home. If be says he has found
religion, but continues ta cuff bis children
and snub his wife, you may be sure that he
has picked up some counterfeit and will soon
throw it away. If, on -the other hand, bis
religion compels him 10o pay bis debts, and
makes him cheerful and forbearing, both you
and he tony have a "lcorrofartable assurance"
that the inoculation has taken effect. Re-
ligion is ike vaccination, it .does not alwayi
"take " the first lime.

WHAT a subtie magie there is in friendli.
ness ! We have met people who were so
kind and cordial in manner, so respoosive
in look and greeting, and sa swift in doin,
courteous and gracious things, that they
seemed to diffuse a sweet atmosphete around
them. flow beautiful tbey were even though
sometimes they bad plain faces and roughi
hands ! No face is ever bopelessly plain
througli which a friendly saut looks ont
upon the world. And then the oppo-)site
people ! How gruff their speechi! flow
morose their expression! How narrow their
range of thought ! How unsympathetic their
behaviaur! How tbey chilled you with their
arrogance, or froze yau witb their supercili-
ousness ! The unfiiendly people are social
night.nîares and disn4al wet.blankets at homie.

A REVIVAL mneans wvhere the people af God
tbemselves are'stiried ta nobler efforts for
the Master's kingdom ; where their faith is
turned mbt a mighty power which goes forth
ta send out to bless minkind, evangelisîse


